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THE CURE FOR WORRY.

Live One Day at a Time and Take
Short Views of Life,

W. J. Dawson in New York World.
Worry is one of the worst curses

of modern life. I say of modern !le.
not because people a thousand vears

ago did not worry, but because as

civilization advances men become
more highly strung. more sensitive
and less capable of detachment. Thus
we often say in a very expressive
phrase that a thing "gets upor. our

nerves." Something distressing hap-
pen to us, and we cannot shake it off.
Some one treats us rudely, harshly or

unkindly, and the word or deed rank-
les in our minds. We think it over

till it is magnified into a grievous and

intentional insult. We take it to bed
with us, and no sooner is the light put
out than we begin to recall it and turn

over in our m nds all the circ-in-
stances that occasioned it. We sleep
feverishly. haunted ali the time w:th
the sense of something disagreeable
We wake, and the accurs2i thing is

sill -ank1ng in our minds. This is

one frim of worry, which is very

commcn among people of sensitive
minds.
Another form of worry is the tend-

eacy to brood over past e:rOrs. The
business man or ihe public man is

.suddenly everwhelmed with the con-

-viction that he has made an awful
mess of things. The worst of all ea-

lamities is the lack of energy to grap-

-pie with calamity, and in most cases

it is *orry that breaks down a man's

senergy.
A third and perhaps more common

form of worry is the gloomy anticipa-
-tion of future calamities. There are

-some men who, however happy 'Ehey
-may be today, are perpetually fright-
- ening themselves with the possibilities
-of a disastrous tomorrow. They live

in terror. When actual sorrow comes

--apon us most of us discover unexpect-
-ed resources of fortitude in ourselves.

.it nothing sickens the heart so much
as imagined sorrow. Of this form of

-worry we may well say, "It's wicked!"
I have no doubt that most of my

'readers know by experience what
some of these -things mean. No doubt

.also many of them have many real

causes for anxious thought, and they
-will ask me how I propose to deal
-with it. One~of the best ways is to

'be content tb livn a da-, at a time Syd-
'ey Smith counsels us with rich wis-

-dom to take short views of life. Each

-day is an entity in itself. It is round-

~ed off by the gulf of sleep; it has its

own hours which will never return; 11

~stands separate, with its own oppor-
tunities and pleasures. Make the most

'of them.
Anoth'er g.2d andl su5ifI rAle is

-never to take griefs to bed with us.

"Easy to say. bt t how ditIicttat tod,'
-will be replied. But it is largely a

anatter of will and habit.
iohn Wesley once said that he

w tild as soon steal as worry, for each

was equa'lly a sin. To worry is waste-

ful and foolis'h; we have also to recol-
lecd .that~it is wicked.

Fashion's Echoes.

'For finger rings che emeralds are

-said to lead all precious stones.

Amiong the novelties of the season

-is a material called voile d'hiver (win-
~ter veiling.)
The irridescent garnishes are among

the lovliest trimmings for evening

gowns, and for them opalescent ef-

jects prevail..
A small bonnet is so much worn

'now for 'the theater and evening con-

crerts that it threatens to become the

'only kind of headdress that can be

\-.orn.
Dyed laces remain in high favor,

~and there ar6 sets comprising gal-
-loons, insertions and edgings of va-

-rious -wdths in modish tones.

Among the newest wrap materials
'there is a beautiful plush that very

strongly resembles fur. In gray tones

it suggests squirrel.
Cashmere promises to .be highly

fashionable for the coming spring cos-

tumes. As newly revived it is softer,

more -supple and delightful than even

of old.
In juvenile wear the kimono shape

e2s shown i-n a1i sizes, even to that of

the smallest baby.
A five pocket directoire coat is a

pleasing Parisian invention, compris-

ing two large hip pockets, one breast

pocket and one pocket in the turnover

.:uff of each sleeve.
A bonnet made entirely of small

Horses,h
The best

the State. F
ceived. Pric

Quat
ostrich tips on a white silk foundation
is the latest of dainty affairs for a

baby's wardrobe.

How Homes are Lost.
They let their insurance run out.

They bought things they did not

need because they were cheap.
They subscribed for everything

they could pay for on the installment
plan.
The father always intends to get

his life insured, but died without do-
ing so.

They did not'realize how easy it
is to get into debt and how hard it is
to get out.
Money enough went down in drink

and up in smoke to have saved the
home.
They tried to do what others ex-

pected of them rather than what they
could afford.
They thought it small to insist on

having an agreement or understand-
ing put in writing.
They could not say "No" and could

not afford to tell their friends, "I can-

not afford it."
When the shoe began to pinch they

"really did not see where they could
re-rench." Habit had made luxuries
seem necessaries.

There is a magic in the world that
makes men, even when they are so

crass and ignorant that they don't
know the meaning of it, profess a

loss for art.

Afraid of Strong Medicines.

Many people suffer for years from
rheumatic pains, and prefer to .do so
rather than take the strong medicmnes
usually given for rheumatism. not
kr.owing that quick relief from -pair
my be had -imply by app'ying Cham|
berlain's Pain Balm and without taking
an medicine internally. For sale by
Snith Drug Co., Pelham & Son, W. G.
ayes and Prosperity Drug Co.

NICOF SALE.
All of the personal property of the

late M. L. Kinard, includng house
hold and kichen furniture and farm
implements, buggy' and wagon, to be
sold Feb ro, at 1o o'clock at the resi-
dence of the deceased. Terms of
sale cash.

Wilbur WV. Kinard,
Administrator.

EXCHANGE YOUR COTTON
SEED FOR MEAL.

We give 1200 pounds of 8 per cenr.
meal for a ton of cotton seed, or

1300 pounds of 7 1-2 per cent. meal
fora ton of seed. One ton of seed
contains about 6o pounds of amonia,
while 1200 pounds of 8 per cent.

meal contains 96 pounds of amonia.
Amonia is the valuable thing in cot-

ton seed for the fertilizer. By ex-

changing you make 36 pounds of
amonia per ton at 16 cents per
pound. This makes $5.76. Besides
you get more than one dollars worth
of additional potash and Phos. Acid.

By exchanging you get from us ac
least ,$6.76 worth of fertilizer more

than your seed contains.
Can you afford to put them in the

ground?
Bring us your seed and get meal

the same day.
Farmers' Oil Mill.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will

make a final settlement on the estate
of David I. Fulmer, deceased, on

Wednesday, March T, 1905, in the
Prabate Court, and will immediately
thereafter apply for letters dismis-
sory as Administrator of said David:
I. Fulmer.

Thomas 3. Fulmer,.
Administrator.
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Skates Like a Boy at 8o Years.

Wiliam Hammel, eighty years old,
went skating recently with the rest of
the "boys" at Shiloh, N. J. He wrote

his name on the ice, cut the figure
eight, and then raced a mile with a

much younger man and won. The
venerable skater used the skates he

bought in Philadelphia sixty-seven
years ago.

Cabbage Plants.
From the best tested seeds. Now

ready for shipment, large, strong,
healthy, these plants are grown in
the open air and will stand severe

freeze without injury. Early Jersey
Wakefield, Large Type or Charlestou
Wakefield, which are the best known
varieties of early cabbages, also Hen-
derson's Succession, the best large,
late and sure header, Augusta Early
Trucker, also a fine type of late va-

riety. Neatly packed in light
baskets. $I.50 per i,ooo; for five
thousand or over $1.25 per i,ooo F. 0.
B. express office. Special prices
made on large lots.

Chas. M. Gibson,
Young's Island, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Martha M. Hipp, individually, and
Richard H. Hipp, individually, and
as administratrix and as adminis-
trator of David Hipp, d1eceased,
Plaintiffs,

against
William David Hatton, Annie E.
Hatton, W. Creighton Dominick
and Sarah Dominick, Defendants.
By order of the Court herein, I

will sell before the Court House at

Newberry, S. C., on Saleday in Feb-
ruary, 1905, within the legal hours of
sale. all that tract, piece or parcel of
land lying and being situate in theI
county and state aforesaid, containing
Seventy-One (71) Acres, more or

less, on branch of Crim's creek,
waters of Broad river and bounded
by lands of A. A. Bedenbaugh, estate
of F. H. Dominick, Mrs. C. Summers
and others.
Terms of sale: One-third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash,
and the balance on a credit of one and
two years, with interest from day of
sale, the credit portion to be secured
by the bond of the purchaser and a

mortgage of the premises sold, with
leave to purchaser to anticipate pay-
ments of credit portion in while or

in part. Purchaser to pay for papers
and recording of same.

H. H. Rikard,
Master.

Master's office January 12, 1905.

NEW YEAR.NEW PLACE.
We have Moved into our Handsome

New Store Building on Caldwell
Street, Near the Postoffice, and are

Now Ready to Begin the NEW
YEAR in a NEW VWAY.
We Wish to Express our Sincere

Thanks to Those Who Have Patron-
ized Us at the Old Stand, and Confi-
dently Trust that the Patronage Will
Continue.

J. W. WHITE.

PAINL.ESS oRii"&ai1aem
IPMca1neor I1skey,

Pill ~tuarSo homeorsnatorium treat-
AND B. M. WOOLLEY

Whiskey Cure it?'iBo

gies,W gons,etc.
Lo be found in this part of
d of Live Stock just re-

to suit anybody.
& Langford,

ORS TO
!; Schumpert,
y, S. C.

RUBBERSTAMPS
Are my long suit. I make any kind
except bad ones. I furnish a new

stamp and an indellible pad for mark-
ing linen for 40 cents. I have some
other good things. J. WILSON GIBBES, +

Typewriters', Office Supplies, etc.

1334 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

QUIT COUGHINGThere is no need of wearing your
Lungs out, when you can geta bot-
tle of Murray's Horehound, Mul-
lien and Tar.-

A few doses of this Household Remedy will give immediate re-

lief. A positive cure for Influenza, Bronchitis and Diseasses of

Throat. Anti-Spasmodic in Crup.

THE MURRAY DRUC CC.,
Coikl-2Moine -.O"

Whiskey o ine _ _ Cigarettte - All DrUg a STobacco
cinred by Keeley Institute of South Carolina.

12LayS. (or 0. Box 75 )Columbia. S. C. Cc ufidental correispondencee solicited.

Southern Lime and Cement Co.
CHARLESTON, S.C.

Bujiding Material of all kinds. High Grade
Roofing "RUBEROID."

Write for Prices.

Cabbage Plants & Sea Island Cotton Seed.
Cabbage Plants for sale. and now readr for deer EarlatteseyWfedandrt

nameds'Ducce~RO, "Augusa Trucer" and "ShortS StemtFlat Dutch, th three

be-tflat-head varieties and head in rotation as namdPerrns Sinlthde.or,sansn.i. D.00n
prchasr pavin return charges on nmoney Our pt e o ccupy

r o acond Soute
ao

seerecold without inury.dlsta s raed for shipment weigh 20lbs. per o oadhaerspeocl
buapefr ptrann.Isel good plants. No cheap "ct rate plants shipped from my fa.

hasefrte two of th: mstptobltre sed houses in te United States. I wil refund purchase

yspoeiay p poeiit True Varietie, and Satisfied Customers. I have been in the

pln buihsfo tiy-ve yearCsM. ud

HAVE YOUR HOMEGROWNCABBAGE,
Cabbage Plants, All Varieties.

Prices: 1,000 at $1.50. 5,000 at $1.25 per 1,000, 10,000 at $1 per 1,000.
Shipped C. 0. D. if desired. Plants arrive at your Fxpress

Office in good condition.
WRITE FOR MERCHANTS' PRICES.

fCrsheta o Toat Pa, Sa Isand Cotton See d Swe
o

t ato Draws should be booked in advance.

J as. Ray Gjeraty, Enterprise, S. C. y0ddS'*l,fd,'s.c

DR. JAMES' IRON BLOOD
ThonTIonTOIe which does not constipateA I

$$LIVER TONIC
ALL DRUGGISTS TeBs,oi
emismnneso es*4


